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論　文　内　容　要　旨
Abstract
Hypernuclear production through the (e,e'K十) reaction makes it possible to realize sub-MeV high-
resolution spectroscopy of A hypernuclei thanks to the high quality primaⅣ beams. It is in contrast to the
(K~,7T-) and (7T+,K+) reactions which use secondary beams of pions and Kaons. Hypernuclear cross sec
tions are much smaller than those by meson beams. In addition, the (e,e'K+) reaction allows to excite
not only spin-non-nip but also spin-flip states because of the helicity of a photon.
A goal of the present study is to further explore and establish (e,e'K') spectroscopy as a tool to
investigate A hypemuclei, Succeeding the pioneering JLab E89-009, Which was success且111y ca汀ied out
previously. A 1.8GeV electron beam hits targets at the entrance or the splitter magnet in JLab Hall C.
A positive Kaon and a scattered electronare deflected by the splitter magnet to opposite directions and
guided to the highresolution Kaon Spectrometer (HKS) and the scattered electron spectrometer (Enge).
The HKS, which has highmomentum resolution (也/p～2.0×10~4 [FWHM]) and large solid angle (16msr
with the splitter), Was newly constructed for (e,e'K') hypernuclear　spectroscopy. The Enge, which was
used in E89-009, Was tilted vertically by 8 degrees pe叩endicular to the splitter dispersion plane in order
to suppress Bremsstrahlung and Mのller electrons that cause huge backgrounds (Tilt method). The present
experimentalconfiguration allows us to conduct highluminosity hypernuclearexperiments by the (e,e'K')
reaction.
Data takenwith three targets, CH2 (465mg/cn2), 7Li (189mg/cm2) and12 C (100mg/cn2), are
analyzed in the present study. The elementaⅣ processes p (e,e'K十) A/∑O were used f♭r calibrating
the absolute scale of missing mass. Hypernuclearspectra of l^2B and AHe were obtainedwith better than
490 ± 70KeV (FWHM) resolution.
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prominent peaks corresponding to Ahyperon or bits of s and p were observed as the previous E89-009
experiment. The average binding energy of l^2B ground state doublet was detemined to be ll･7 ± Oil
(stat.) ±0.1 (syst.) MeV, Which is consistent with ll.52±0.35MeV as measured by the E89-009
experiment. Yield rate of the l^2B ground state doublet was 7.OX 1014Hz (100mg/cm2, I,-20･2FLA) while
it was 1.OX10-4Hz (22mg/cn2, Ie-0.66pA) in E89-009. The cross section of the l^2B ground state
doublet. Which was integrated over the K+ scattering angle (lo< βK+<130), Was deduced to be 54±
10 (stat.) ±2225 (syst.) nb/sr. The theoretical calculation was also provided with the DWIA, and reproduced
consistent result with the Present result.
The ÅHe excitation spectrum was observed for the丘rst timewith the (e,e'K') reaction.
The binding energy of the lHe ground state was obtained to be 5.1± 0.2 (stat.) ±0･1 (syst･) MeV and
the cross~-section to be 12± 3 (stat.)± 3 (syst.) nb/sr obtained from the 7Li (e,e'K十) iHe reaction.
The theoretical prediction reproduced the measured cross section or the ÅHe ground state within errors,
however the calculated binding energy of the ground state seems to be inconsistent with the experimental
data..
The second generation of (e,e'K+) hypernuclear spectroscopy experiments proved to be practical and
powerful. We have achieved highenergy resolutionand highyield rate of A hyper, nuclear spectroscopy
by the (e,e'K+) reaction, introducing the HKS spectrometer and the new tilt method.


















と､ (2) .TILT METHOD"と名付けられた独創的な実験配置を採用すること､により克服し､
･2人B -イパー原子核の基底状態に対する集率を一桁近く増大させ､ 400 keV (ⅣHM)以下の質量分解
能を実現するなど､ -イパー核分光分野に大きく貢献した研究をまとめたものであるo
岡安雄一氏は､この実験により､ 12^Bの質量スペクトルに加えて､はじめて7^Heハイパー核の質量
スペクトルを観測し､基底状態およびT- 1状態の質量および反応断面積を決定することに成功したo他
の方法で決定されているA-7体系T-1ハイパー核7人LiおよびTBeの質量と比較して-イパー核にお
ける荷電対称性について貴重な議論を展開し-イパー核分光研究の新たなページを切り開いた研究であるo
審査論文は著者が本研究において主導的役割を果たすことによって完成したものであり､本人が自立し
て研究を行うための優れた学識,研究能力を示しているoしたがって､岡安雄一提出の論文は､博士(理
学)の学位論文として合格と認めるo
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